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VII. Some Microfcopical Observations of waft

fflumhers of Animalcula fern in Water by

John Harris, M. A. KeBor of Winchelfea in

Suflex, and F. JL $.

July the 7th, 1694.

Examined a final! Drop of Rain Water, that had

flood in a Gally-pot in my Window for about two

Months, I took it (with the head of a fmall Pin) from

the difcolourcd Surface of the Water, and in it I obfer-

ved four forts of Animals. In the clear part of the

Drop were two Kinds, and both very (mall. Some were

of the Figure of Ants Eggs; thefe were in continual

Motion, and that very fwift : And I find that this kind

of Oval Figure is the moft common to the Animalcula

found in Liquors. The other fort that were in the clear

part of the Drop, were much more oblong ; about three

times as long as broad ; thefe were exceeding numerous,

but their motion was flow, in companion of the former,

a. In the thick part of the Drop (for the Water

from whence I took it had contracted a thickifh skum}
I found alio two forts of Animals, as a kind of Eels,

like thofe in Vinegar $ but much (mailer, and with

their extreams more lharp ; thefe would wriggle out in*

to the clear part, and then fuddenly betake thcmfelves

back again, and hide in the thick and muddy part of the

Drop, much like common Eels in the Water. I faw

here alio an Animal like a large Maggot, which would

contract it fe'lF up into a Spherical Figure, and then

flrerch itftlf out again ; the end of its Tail appeared

with a Forceps, like that of an Ear-wig ; and I could

pklnly fee it open arid (hut its Mouth, from whence Air

bubbles,
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bubbles, would frequently be difcharged. Of thefe I

could number about four or five, and they feemed to be

bufie with their Mouths as if in Feeding.

Thefe four Kinds of living Creatures I found after-

wards alfo in many other Drops of the fame corrupted

water, (/. *.) in its Film or Skum, which was on the

Surface, for under that, in the lower parts of the Wa-
ter I could never find any Animals at all, unlefs when
the Water was difturbed, and the Surface ihaken down
Into, and mingled with the lower parts.

April 27 th, 1696.

3. With a much better Microfcope I examined fbme

Rain Water that had flood uncovered a pretty while,

but had not contracted any fuch thick and difcoloured

Skum, as that before-mentioned had. In this, where it

was clear, I could not find any Animals at alls but a

little thin white Skum, that like Greafe began to appear,

iri the Surface I found to be a Congeres of exceeding

fmall Animalcuh of diffident fliapes and fizes, nmcli

like thofe produced by fteeping Barley in Water.

4. At the fame time I look't on a fmall Drop of

the Green Surface of fome Puddle-water, which flood

Hi my Yard, this 1 found to be altogether compofed of

Animals of feveral Shapes and Magnitudes ; But

the moft remarkable were thofe which I found gave the

Water that Green Colour, and were Oval Creatures,

whole middle part was of a Grafs Green, but each end

Clear and Tranfparent. They would contract and di-

late themfeives, tumble over and over many times toge-

ther, and then (hoot away like Fiihes : Their Head was

at their broadeft end, for they ftill moved that way.

They were very Numerous, but yet €0 large, that I

could diftingmfli thertt very plainly, with a Glafe that

did not magnify very much. Among thefe were inter-

fperied
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fperfed many other fmalier and tranfparent Animals, like

thofe mentioned but now, as found in the whitifti skum
that was on forae Rain-water, which had flood a while

uncovered.

April the zptb, 1696,

5. I found another fort of Creatures in the Water

(feme of which I had kept in a Window, in an open

Gkfs) They were as large as three of the other, with

the Green border about their Middles, but theft were

perfe&ly clear and colourlefo

<5, Then alfo examining more accurately the Belts or

Girdles of Green that were about the Animals, menti-

oned above, I found them to be compofed of Globules,

fo like the Rowes or Spawn of Fifties, that I could not

but fancy they ferved for the fame ufein thefe little Crea-

tures; For I found now ftnee April xy. many of them
without any thing at all of that Green Belt or Girdle

;

others with it very much, and that unequally diminiftied,

and the Water filled with a vaft number of fmall Ani-

mals, which before I faw not there, and which I now
looked on as the young Animated Frye, which the old

ones had fhed. I continued looking on them at times,

for two Days, during which time the number of the

Old ones, with the green Girdles, decreafed more and
more; and atlaftlcould not fee one of themfb en-

compafled, but they were all clear and colourlefs from
end to end

May the 18th, 1696.

7. I look'ton fbme of the Surface of Puddle* water,

which was blewifh, or rather of a changeable Colour,

between Blew and Red : In a large quantity of it I found
prodigious numbers of Animals, and of fuch various

bignefles, that I could not but admire their great num-
ber and variety ; but among thofe were none with thofe

Girdles before-mentioned, either of Green, or any other

Colour, 8. I
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8. I then alfo examined the Surface of fame other

Puddle-water, that lookt a little greenifh ,• and this I

found ftockt with fuch infinite Numbers of Animals,

that I yet never tew the like any where but in the Ge-

nitura Mafculink of fome Creatures. Among thefe

there were very many of a greenifli Colour • but they

all moved about (b ftrangely fwift, and were fo near ro

each other, that tho' I tired my Eyes, I could not di*

ftinguifh whether the green Colour were all over their

Bodies, or whether it were only round their middles

in Girdles, as before, but from the roundnefs of their

Figure and their fmallnefs, Ijudge that they chiefly con-

fitted of the young afrimated Spawn of that kind of Ani-

mals I mentioned (p. 4.) I found that the point of a

Pin dipt in Spittle would prefently kill them all ; as I

fuppofe it will other Animalcuia of this kind.

9. The fame Day alfo I look't on the Surface of fome
Mineral (Chalybeate) water, which had flood in a Viol

unftopt for about three Weeks : In it I faw two kinds of

Animals j one exceeding (mail, and the other very large

:

which latter fort had on the Tail fomething that

lookt like Fins ; There were but very few of either

fort*

The compounded Salt or Vitriol of the Water was
(hot into pretty Figures, but all irregular. They look't

like a fmall heap of little Sticks, laid acrofseach other

at all Angles and Pofitions, only they were tranfparent,

and a little greenifh as Chryftals of a Chalybeate nature

ufe to be.

10. I have infilled whole Pepper €erm
y
Bay -terries,

Oats, Barley and Wheat in Water, whofe Skum, after

two or three Days hath afforded Animals, as hath been

often already found by others, at leaft as ro fern, of

them: But! found the greateft Numbers and varey m
Q^q Wheat
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Wheat and Barley-water, and the feweft in that wherein

Baylerries had been fteeped

How fuch vaft Numbers of Animals can be thus (as

it were at pleafure) produced, without having recourfe

to Equivocal Generation, feems a very great difficulty to

account for. But tho' the folvlng of it that way makes

fhort work of the matter (for 'tis eaile enough to fay

they are bred there by Putrefa&ion) yet the aflerting

Equivocal Generation, feems to me to imply more ab«

furdities and difficulties, then perhaps may appear at

firft fight : I wifh therefore, that this matter would a

while imploy the thought of fome ingenious and inqui-

fitive Man. In the mean time I've Conje&ured, that

thefe Animakula may be produced by one or both of

the following ways.

i. I have thought that the Eggs of fome exceeding

fmall infe&s, which are very numerous, may have been

Jayed or lodg'd in the Plica or Ruga of the Coats of the

Grain, by fome kinds that inhabit on thofe Seeds, as

their proper places. For that Infers of the larger

kinds, do frequently thus depofite their Eggs, on the

Flowers, and Leaves of Plants, are often experimented
,$.

and 'tis very probable, that the (mailer or Microfcopi-

cal Infe&s do the fame. Now the(e being wafted out

of the Sqc6s
9
by their immerfion in Water, may rife to

the Surface, and there be hatcht into thofe Animals which
we fee (b plentifully to abound there,

2. Or the Surface of the Water may arreft theftrag-

Iing Eggs of fome Microscopical Infects, that perhaps

were about in the Air, and Being fitted and prepared for

this purpofe, by the Infufion of proper Grain, or a pro-

portionable degree of Heat may compofe fo proper a

Nidus for them, that they may, by the warmth of the

Sun be eafily hatched into living Creatures ; which its

probable
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probable [like the ftrange Water Infeft, From whence a

Gnat is produced, mentioned by the Learned Dr. Hook
in his Micrographia, whofe Metamorphofis I have often

with pleafure feen] may afterwards turn into Flies or

winged Infe&s.of the fame fpecies with the Animal Pa*

rent. And perhaps fometimes hoth theie Circumftances,

and others of the like Nature, concur for their Produ&ion.

Account of a BOOK.
Parochial Antiquities, Attempted in the Riftory

of Ambrofden, Burcefter, and other adjacent

Farts in the Counties of Oxford and Bucks,

By White Kennet^ Vicar of Ambrofden. At

the Theatre in Oxford^ in 1695* in4 .

THIS Book is the firfl: of the Kind that has

been Publifhed, either in our own Language, or

in any other that I know of The Author (who has

formerly Published Somner's Life) has purfued the fol-

lowing Method.

I. He has given us an Account of what Footfteps he

could difcover of the feveral Inhabitants of this Ifland,be-

fore the Norman Conqueft, within the Bounds of thofe

Parifties, which he proposed to treat of

As of the Britains, Chap. 1.,

Romans, '
- 2.

Garrifons, 3,

Coins 4.

High-ways 5-.

Cuftoms 6.

Saxons o»
> 7»

Danes 8.

Saxons reftored 9. | Qj| z II. From


